[Peri-implantation enzymes and mineralization in bone tissue after implantation of bioactive vitroceramic material--a method for biomaterial testing for hard tissue substitutes. 2. Results of studies of vitroceramics and their modification by the admixture of metal oxides].
The activities of the alkaline and the acid bone phosphatases as well as the concentrations of calcium and phosphorus were measured in the periimplantal tissue of the rat femur bone after implantation of the vitroceramic Ap 40, the metal oxide stabilized vitroceramics Ap 40 A and Ap 40 Z, as well titanium after 2, 10, and 15 weeks. The incorporation of the vitroceramic Ap 40 turns out like a primary bone fracture healing. The implants Ap 40 A and Ap 40 Z are a compromise with a higher stability and the osteogenesis induced effect is preserved, but is belated in contrast to Ap 40.